
January , 201D 

years. nro,uosals are oourino in from various State 
' ' ~ 

small land. 

The prescribed process involved -ln such is the san1e 

the quantum of land. 

VVith a vi-evv to exped1te acquisition of the land requiring departments 

entering any and l I ._, .r.., 

been decided to constitUte 

Purchase unaer cha1nnans'h1p of the concernea Sub-

SDO, P\fVD of 

Sub-Divislon. 

department may approach cornmittee for purchase of negotiatton 

based on the recommendation Purchase 

Committee, may decide on purchase of the iancL 

The Purchase Committees so shall of land in 

through negotiation with the market rate of 

situated land_& of in consultation conternporaPJ be kept in and 

in no "Circumstances the rate shall be above the marl\et rate. 

Secondly, befor& same deed the committee to ensure 

land is totally free from ali encumbrances so the requiring department not any 

problem in occupying the land. 



After execution of sale deed and physical transfer of !and, the committee shali, have io 

see that the mutation is done within a period of three months and the concerned department get:: 

necessary ROR 

Under the gurdelines stated above, all the District Magistrate & Collectors are requested 

to form the Land Purchase Committee in each of tFie Sub-Divisions under their jur!sd1dion 

immediately wlth a copy to the Revenue Department. 

Copy to:-

1. The District Magistrate & Collector, West Tripura D1strlct!Agartala, South Tripura 
Distrlci:JUdaipur, North Tripura DistrictJKai!ashahar, Dhalai Distrlct!AmbassaJorJdnd.,, 
information and necessary action. 

2. The Land Acquisition Collector, West Tripura District/Agartaia, South Trlpuro 
Distrlct!Udalpur, North Trlpura Dlstrict!Kallashahar, Dhalai Dlstrict!Amb.assa for 
information and necessary actlon. 

3. The Sub-Division~:; IVIagistrtate, Dharmanagar/f<ai\ashahar/Kanchanpur/LongtrJara' 
Valley/Ambassa!GandacherraJKamalpur!Khowai/T eliamura/Sadar/Bishalgarh 
/Sonamura/Udalpur/Santlrbazar/Be!on\ai Amarpur/Sa!Jroom for . kind lntormation and 
necessary action. 

4. The Manager, Printing & Stationary Department, Governrnent Tripura with request 
to pub!lsh the above Notification ln the extra ordinary issue of T rlpura Gazette 
immediately. 

Copy aiso to:-

I. The Principal Secretary/Comm1ssioner & Secretary/Secretary, --------------·-----------, 
Government of Tr1pura, Agartaia. 

2. l·\ii Heads of Department --------------------------------------------, 

Joint Secretary to the 
Governn1ent of Tripura 


